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CClliimmaattee  VVaarriiaabbiilliittyy  

 

 
Abstract: For thousands of years the world is exposed to many natural disasters that lead to destruction of human like 

earthquakes, volcanoes, floods, rising temperatures,  sandstorms, drought crop and newly fall of the aircraft,so according to  

that it all had to be a trend to study and analyse the causes of these disasters and to know all the phenomena that contribute to 

the emergence of these disasters. 
We discuss in this paper one of the disasters, which  related to agrometeorology and the factors that influence the increase or 

decrease the productivity of agricultural crops such as sesame and sorghum which based on rainfall as a major factor, so 

Gadarif  state in Sudan was selected to conduct the study particularly the southern part, so rainfall, evapotraspiration, wind 

speed and tempreture  were chosen and we compared between these factors and test them  individual to show the accuracy in 
assessing productivity by taking different readings to each of them  for several previous years, and the results which have 

been accessed is that dependence on the amount of rainfall,wind speed and tempereture   is not enough to assess productivity 

accurately but that evapotranspiration rate leads to a resolution in productivity using the Penman equation that calculate the 

evapotranspiration depending on five influential elements which affect on crops. According to all these operations we have 
developed intelligent system model by using a computer which  provided with data to obtain these results at high speed and 

pinpoint accuracy in addition to use GIS technology to measure the amount of rainfall  in different parts of the city of 

Gadarif . 

Keywords: meteorological, climate, productivity, Rainfall, Penman, sorghum, Agroclimatolog, Evapotranspiration(ET), 
wind speed, tempreture.  

 
 

Introduction 
Since ancient times humans have observed that a sorghum and sesame are represent themain food for them 

and they grown these crops in various partsof the world (abdelstar (2012)[4], so sorghum enters in the dry feed 
industry by 70% and  in the baking industry and extract sugar glucose and fructose , also sesame enters in oilsand  
sweets and other important industries . peoples grown sorghum in the second half of April after early winter crop 
harvest (hussien et al., 2007)[1][3], such as wheat and barley,so peoples prefer early agriculture, which it allow 
to them agood growth, and that agriculture after May caused an  apparent lack in yield and crops. 

This study is to evaluate the rate of productivity and the elements affecting the growth of crops and the 
amount of water   is needed  for crop  irrigation . We know that  the amount of rainfall as the one of climate 
factors affects the growth of crops ,evaporation, solar radiation ,soil type, temperature and wind speed. 

This paper focus on two elements- the amount of rainfall and evapotranspiration comparingbetween them.The 
agriculture activity is avery sensitive to variability in climate and weather (Harpal S. Mavi et al,(2004)[7] .Gadarif 
and El Obeid are consideredthe more important and major areas for producing sorghum and sesame in 
Sudan(BabikerIdris et al,(1990)[8]. 

Sudan Meteorology Authority is working to monitor the air elements andanalyze them in order to provide the 
services regarding the safety of aviation and maritime navigation in addition to services in the field of agriculture. 

The importance of this study  depends on the following issues: 
1.1   Knowing  start of effective rainfall season and estimating productivity. 
1.2 Using Penman - Monteith equation to calculate evapotranspirationand evaluate the productivity. Equation 

formula : (Source: FAO, 1998a, paper 56)[9]) 

 
Where: 

ET0 = Reference evapotranspiration (mm/day) 
Rn = Net radiation at the crop surface(MJ/m2 per day) 
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G = Soil heat flux density (MJ/m2 per day) 
T = Mean daily air temperature at 2 mheight (°C) 
u2 = Wind speed at 2 m height (m/sec) 
es = Saturation vapour pressure (kPa) 
ea = Actual vapour pressure (kPa) 
es - ea = Saturation vapour pressure deficit(kPa 
Δ = Slope of saturation vapour pressure curve at  temperature T (kPa/°C) 
γ = Psychrometric constant (kPa/°C) 
Also we have another  equation derived from this equation to calculate evapotranpiration directly from 

climate data : 
ETc = ETo x Kc (2) 
Where: 

ETc = Crop evapotranspiration (mm/day) 
ETo = Reference crop evapotranspiration (mm/day) 
Kc = Crop coefficient 
 
1.3 Analysis the study area, a southern part of Gedaref through previous studiesand statistics that have been 

recorded in previous years to the sorghum and sesame, higher productivity sesame, higher productivity rate was 
recorded in the previous period and the worst productivity. 

1.4 Crops  rely on irrigational Rain in all regions of Gedaref .   It's difficult to predict that rain falls regularly 
in this area because it often rains intermittently( Hussein(2007)[1]. Relative humidity,wind speed 
andevapotranspiration  besideother elements have a direct impact on rainfall and they expose crops to drought and 
destruction ,therefore the agricultural season fail .Bithell,S.L.andSmith(2011)[2],so we need enough amount of 
water to compensate the loss of water of evapotranspiration[15] . 

1.5 Designing a computerized intelligent system to analyse agricultural season for sorghum and sesame in 
Gedaref area and making attempt to estimate expected results. 

1.6 This System helps Employees Authority to understand the properties of theelements of weather using 
computer system and taking into account any changes of elements behavior that may occur. 

 1.7 facilitating processof training and maintenance. 
1.8  scalability and  development  of the System 
 
2. Study problems: 
2.1 Difficulty to understandthe  weatherstate  . 
2.2 The meteorology is based on statistical methods which it sometimes fail. 
2.3 The high cost of monitoring devices at various stations. 
2.4 Incapability to forecasts success or failure of agricultural season, and to estimate productivity. 
2.5 lack of efficiency in the current system  to provide the service to protect plants from drought. 
2.6 Drawing and processing maps manually. 
2.7 multitude of errors and lack of accuracy in results. 
2.8 knowing start of  agricultural season for growing crops. 
2.9 Estimating crop water requirements via the length of season , 
 

3. study area: 
Gedarif town is located in the eastern part of the Sudan between longitudes 33-3ْ  and latitudes 1 4-16 ْ with an 

area of approximately 78,000 km2, and 90% of Gedarif population works in the field of agriculture with an 
estimated average population density of about 10 people per square kilometer, 
were divided agricultural areas in Gedarif into three main regions (Hussein(2013)[10], The southern region with 
highest rainfall ranging from 600 to 900 mm, the central region with medium rainfall about 500-600 mm, 
anorthern region is scarce in rainfall, with an average rainfall of less than 500 
mm, the Gedarif area planted sorghum and sesame where we find it produces about 1/3 of the national production 
of sorghum or about 17% - 30% of production and thus have a significant impact in providing food security of the 
country (Magboul et al(2015).[5] Geographical location of the study area covers an area of about 55*40 square 
kilometers and is the southern part which is called Dawkah area and the auther was selected this region according 
to the flowing :  

3.1 it is considered The first area which applies  mechanized  farming. 
3.2  the prosperity and success of agriculture in this area lead to attract many people to work in it. 
3.3 there are a many villages around this area  where their populations work in the  field of agriculture. 
3.4 rapid growth of population in the city ofDawkah. 
3.5 All these reasons make this region  suitablefor research and study. 
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"Fig.1" location of study area Gadaref state 

 The use of climate information in the chart: 
We use climate information in the case of certain agricultural development area so as to create projects for 

rain-fed ,so the rainfall is a primary factor, particularly in tropical areas such as in Sudan , where the temperature 
does not constitute an obstacle to the growth of crops , while in cold regions, the temperature is a key factor 
which determines the beginning of the agricultural  season, and it is considered the most important planning 
information to estimate productivity. The month is divided into three periods-  every ten days called decade i.e. 
first decade, second decade and third decade.The first decade begins from day 1 to10 , the second decade from 
day 11 to 20 and the third decade from day 21 to 30, so crops are monitored during these  three decades, then we 
calculate the average rainfall during every ten days. 

 

 

 

"Fig. 2": Determinate the length of the agricultural season 

 

We show in fig.2the  length of the agricultural season,start of season and the end of season. The intersection 

between the integrals shows a distance in the graph between the interchanges along the season where it's about 96 

days in Gedaref, where it begins in mid-June and ends in the last week of September. The flowing tables analyze 

the factors which affect productivity: 
 

TABLE 1: PRODUCTIVITY OF SORGHUM AND SESAME CROP AND THE RATE OF  MEAN RAINFALL 

FOR MONTHS APRIL TO OCTOBER TO YEARS FROM 2005 TO 2011 

 
 

Productivity 

(Kg/Fedan) 

Harvest area 

(Kg/Fedan) 

planted area 

(Kg/Fedan) Rainfall 

(mean) 

Years 

2004_2013 
sorghum sesame sorghum sesame Sorghum sesame 

204 134 3750 344 4567 400 557.7 2005 

172 78 3030 966 4619 1050 669.3 2006 

133 147 3232 475 4347 576 611.7 2007 

194 148 3671 457 5260 474 629.4 2008 

92 111 2097 487 5871 697 542.3 2009 

183 130 4514 568 6018 673 651.5 2010 

65 117 2235 300 5530 396 502.8 2011 

Source :ministry of agriculture & irrigation  Planning &agricultural economics administrater   Department of 

agricultural statistics[14] .      
 

TABLE 2: PRODUCTIVITY OF SORGHUM AND SESAME CROP AND THE RATE OF  

EVAPOTRANSPIRATION FOR MONTHS APRIL TO OCTOBER TO YEARS FROM 2009 TO 2013 
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Productivity 

(Kg/Fedan) 

Harvest area 

(Kg/Fedan) 

planted area 

(Kg/Fedan) ET 

For dekad 

Years 

2009_2013 
sorghum sesame sorghum sesame Sorghum sesame 

92 111 2097 487 5871 697 914.7 2009 

183 130 4514 568 6018 673 867.4 2010 

65 117 2235 300 5530 396 1065.8 2011 

304 180 5237 850 5917 1000 886.4 2012 

180 117 2787 631 4932 701 942.9 2013 

Source :ministry of agriculture & irrigation    Planning &agricultural economics administrater   Department of 

agricultural statistics[14] . 

TABLE 3: PRODUCTIVITY OF SORGHUM AND SESAME CROP AND THE MEAN OF WIND SPEED FOR 

MONTHS APRIL TO OCTOBER TO YEARS FROM 2004 TO 2010  
Productivity 

(Kg/Fedan) 

Harvest area 

(Kg/Fedan) 

planted area 

(Kg/Fedan) 
Wind 

speed 

(mean) 

Years 

2010_2014 
Sorghum sesame sorghum sesame Sorghum sesame 

184 80 1995 688 3597 892 1.6 2004 

204 134 3750 344 4567 400 1.6 2005 

172 78 3030 966 4619 1050 2 2006 

133 147 3232 475 4347 576 1.8 2007 

194 148 3671 457 5260 474 1.6 2008 

92 111 2097 487 5871 697 1.6 2009 

183 130 4514 568 6018 673 1.2 2010 

Source :ministry of agriculture & irrigation Planning &agricultural economics administrater   Department of 

agricultural statistics[14] . 
 

TABLE  4: PRODUCTIVITY OF SORGHUM AND SESAME CROP AND THE MEAN OF TEMPRETURE FOR 

MONTHS APRIL TO OCTOBER TO YEARS FROM 2004 TO 2010 
 

Productivity 

(Kg/Fedan) 

Harvest area 

(Kg/Fedan) 

planted area 

(Kg/Fedan) 
Temp 

(mean) 

Years 

2010_2004 
Sorghum sesame Sorghum sesame Sorghum Sesame 

184 80 1995 688 3597 892 33.3 2004 

204 134 3750 344 4567 400 33.4 2005 

172 78 3030 966 4619 1050 31.1 2006 

133 147 3232 475 4347 576 28 2007 

194 148 3671 457 5260 474 27.3 2008 

92 111 2097 487 5871 697 28.3 2009 

183 130 4514 568 6018 673 19.9 2010 

Source :ministry of agriculture & irrigation Planning &agricultural economics administraterDepartment of 

agricultural statistics[14] . 

 

"Fig. 3":productivity of sorghum and sesame depended rainfall for months May to October to 
years from 2004 to 2010. 
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"Fig. 4":productivity of sorghum and sesame depended on mean rainfall for months april to 
october to years from 2004 to 2010. 

 

"Fig. 5":productivity of sorghum and sesame depended on the rate of evapotranspiration for 
months may to august from 2009 to 2014. 

 

 

 

"Fig.6":productivity of sorghum and sesame depended on mean wind speed for months april 
to october to years from 2004 to 2010. 
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"Figure  7":productivity of sorghum and sesame depended on mean tempreture for months 
april to october to years from 2004 to 2010. 

Results: 

Evapotranspiration (ET) is a term that reflects the loss of water from the soil surface and leaves of 
plants.  The both evaporation and transpiration are separate processes .They have been merged into a 
single process known as Evapotranspiration (Andreas P. Savva et al(2002)[13]. Undoubtedly the 
Evapotranspiration is a very harmful process for the growth of crops as it causes the loss of water. (ET) 
depends on five elements to be calculated(AlamEldien(2005)[11] ,also it is a very complex function to 
calculate influential elements in this process . On the other hand, Evapotranspiration is calculated by a 
mathematical equation which is known as Penman- Monteith formula. This equation is built on 
foundations of physics. All the modern studies start to use (ET) to evaluate productivity, because it 

leads to true and accurate results compared to assess the results based on the rainfall only because 
Penman equation calculate evapotranspiration that depends on all factors affecting the growth of 
plants.These factors are dew point, wind speed, temperature and solar radiation .  

From figure (6), (7) and (8) we note the relation among three decades for Evapotranspiration  every 
month.The productivity rate is assessed by compared to the total Evapotranspiration every 10 day. 

The results of the productivity rate that are evaluatedfor sorghum and sesameare obtained based on the 
rainfall  compare with the results  that  obtained depending on the Evapotranspiration, at the first case 
we note that the resultsare heterogeneous compared with an increase and decrease of the amount of 
rainfall shown in curve . In the other hand at the second case there is complete  homogeneity when 
productivity is assessed depending on the evapotranspiration using Penman equation.Finally we must 
take into account both the rainfall and evapotranspiration in order to obtain accurate and correct results 
for the rate of productivity. 

All this processes can be done by developed intelligent system model using a computer  provided by 
data to give the results at high speed and pinpoint accuracy.In addition to using 
a computer, we also use ARCGIS technology. 
    According to all information above, a comparison rate of productivity with  rainfall alone does not 
give accurate results also a comparison rate  of productivity with the average temperature also does not 
give accurate results and  so on with wind speed, but  in the second case, we found that if we 
comparison productivity  with the rate of  evapotranspiration , we found that productivity more 
accurate because evapotranspiration contains all of the previous elements and represents the outcome 
of these factors by Penman equation which all of these elements taken into account to calculate 
evapotranspiration. 

6. Recommendations: 

6.1 Increase production by increasing the area under cultivation, so to harvest all the cultivated area we 
must be provided industrial irrigation in case of rain interruption this period based on the characteristics 
of the crop. 

6.2 Protect and improve the management of the environment and achieving agricultural integration in 
order to achieve sustainable agricultural development (better land use planning). 
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6.3 modernize the operations of agriculture using modern mechanization systems. 

6.4 Support scientific research and provide agricultural technologies to support the production.  

6.5 stimulate private investment and increase the competitiveness of agricultural crops. 

6.6 Agricultural expansion to upgrade production. 

 

Some of the system interfaces, as shown in the following screens: 

 

"Fig.8" login screen for insert user name and password. 

 

 

"Fig .9" this is the climate variability screen,so we can go to the other screens from here. 

 

 

 

"Fig.10" we use this screen to evaluate the productivity of sorghum and sesame, the charts of productivity for 
both crops and the charts of rainfall and evapotranpiration. 
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"fig.11" the system uses this screen to insert  station data  and determine the location of the station throw the  
map . 

 

 

"fig.12" the system uses this screen to evaluate evapotranpiration and the ratio for upper and lower rate to 
evapotranpiration throw three decad. 

 

 

 

"fig.13"the system uses this screen to enter rainfall data and calculate the ratio of rainfall throw 3dekads for all 
cases . 

7. Conclusion: 

Evapo transpiration is a very harmful process for the growth of crops as it causes the loss of water. by 
the other hand it is very important to calculate productivity. 
Environment state deteriorated in recent decades especially in the forests and pastures areas. Soil 
erosion and declining soil fertility and vegetation, so a significant decline in production and 
productivity in rain-fed agriculture is reflected in the rates of migration from the country side to the city 
and increase poverty .lack of clear visions for marketing the agricultural  manufacturing and investment 
. The instability of farmers is putting agriculture at risk. 
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